
Go to Simpsonville.com and click on our logo in the upper left-hand 
corner then you should see this. 

 
Click on Business licenses then you should see this and click on the link 

Portal-New Business Licenses 

 
For new accounts, create a "New Account,” upper right-hand corner.  

 

A#er Clicking New Account, you will see a page called Account Signup. 
Fill in all the fields that are highlighted yellow.  
FNAME 
LNAME 
ADDRESS Ln 1 
Address Ln 2 if needed. 
CITY 
STATE 
ZIP  
PHONE 
EMAIL 
PASSWORD 
 
Hit Save, then you should get this message. 

 
Click on ok, CongratulaOons you have just created an Account in the Simpsonville Portal for Permits and 
Business Licenses.  

New Applica+on and login 

A0er crea+ng your account, you will see on the right-hand side of the page New Applica+on, click on 
that.  



Create Type:  Select the category and type of license from the drop-down list. Most new businesses will 
need an annual license and should select the Annual License category. Other businesses that need a 
temporary, one-Ome license or are exempt from requiring a license will fall under the non-annual 
category. This includes contractors, food vendors, and special events. 

License-Exempt examples: tax-exempt organizaOons, churches, liquor stores, some banks. 
A#er you selected Category go to type and use the drop-down menu. 
New Commercial Business- With in City Limits of Simpsonville. 
New Home OccupaOon- OperaOng a Business out of your home. 
New Outside City Business- Business is not located in the city limits of Simpsonville but you do business 
inside the city limits.  
 
A#er you select your Category and type click next. 

You should see this and the box below:  BEFORE YOU APPLY 
Please review the checklist below to ensure that you are prepared to apply. 

You must check each box to continue (even those that do not apply). 

 

After checking all the boxes even if they do not pertain to you. Then hit next.  

Then you should see this page 

 



When you put your House # in and Street and you get this box that pops ups 

  

Hit ok deleted the info in the upper boxes and type in your address in the bottom box.  

 

Hit next. 

The next page you see is Enter License Application:  Yellow fields are required. 

Legal Business name 
Business Type:  Sole Proprietorship, CorporaOon, LLC, or LLP/LP 
What modificaOons are being made to the building? If you are modifying the building in anyway put y? 
and tell us what you are modifying, if not put None. 
What modificaOons are being made to the site:  if you are modifying the building in anyway put yes and 
tell us what you are modifying, if not put None. 
Projected Opening date:  The date you are going to open. 
Are you going to serve alcohol? Will your business serve alcohol (or allow others to bring alcohol) for on-
premises consumpOon? Drop down box yes or no. 
Local contact email:  This is the email where you will get correspondence from the city of Simpsonville.  
Gross Revenue/Receipts:  This is what you think you will make from your opening date Oll December 31 
of the current year that you applied for your Business License.  
A#er filling in all highlighted boxes hit next.  
Select Contact Type:  use the drop-down box under Contact Type for to Select 
Agent 
Business Owner/Principal 
Corporate Representa+ve 
Other  
Applicant.  
 
A#er selecOng your Contact type hit next and upload Documents page should pop up. Upload any 
documents you have and want to include with your applicaOon. If you are making modificaOons to bldg. 
or site, you will upload a site plan. If you are opening up a Restaurant or Eatery you will need to upload 
your DEHC permit.  



Click Next and then you will see CerOficaOon:  Read this before you check mark that you agree to the 
condiOons then type your name hit finish. A#er clicking on finish, you will get this 

 

Hit ok and you have just submi`ed your applicaOon for your Business License. A#er this it will go 
through a process and if anyone needs more informaOon, they will email to the email address associated 
with your account.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


